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GRAIN MEN TO RETAIN RATE Cure Your Cold
Omaha Dealers to Maintain Interest "1 U ltVV IIUUID

on AdTanci at Six Per Cent I and Feel Fine
SITUATION 13 NOT PERMANENT

Pi-e- el feat Hrn at Ieeel Raekaaara
Believe the ltlaer (liargM

(or Moaey Arc Oalr
Temporary.

Omaha irraln rommlMlnn mm, aha are
new paying T per cent on advances on
which they are charging customers only (
per cent, have derided that no Increase
shall be made unleaa the Increased rout
of money mres Indication of being per-
manent. President W. J. Hynea of tha
Oram exchange aald:

"We have discussed tha situation and
tha board of dlrectora. haa decided to
hold off any Increase unleaa the flurry
which we believe haa been cauaed by the
war la permanent. It la possible that tha
rates may then be Increased. Tha rates
cf Intert-e-t are fixed at ( per cent, have
alwsys been per rent and unleaa tha
altuattcn becomea more stringent there
will ba no Increased charge."

The charges are H cent and t per cent
of money uaed for advancea. Chicago
attempted to raise tha H of a cent to V
but the attempt vti voted down by the
Board of Trade. Kansas City, on tha
other hand, haa raised tha H cent to
of a cent on corn and oat',- - but not on
wheat

NEBRASKA IRRIGATION ISTS
AT BRIDGEPORT NEXT MONTH

An official rail haa been aent out from
Bridgeport for the fifth annual conven-

tion of tha Nebraska State Irrigation
association there on December t, I and 4.

llature pertaining to water righta In the
state will ba brought up for discussion
and possible settlement at tha assembly.

Bridgeport Is making preparations td
take car of a large number of visitors
during tha time of tha convention.

MINKNER BRINGS BRIDE
HERE FROM MISSOURI

George Mlnkner of Darlington, Mo.,
was born In Nebraska forty years ago,
and ever since then he haa had a high

Peaches and Cream i
There's nothing more

tempting this time of tha year than
sliced peaches, and they are never"!
more delicious than when served
with

sMerDlaad t7nawctcnd
Cottage Milk U alwayt ready

for iue it ia alwayt fresh, pure
and sweet no danger of souring ia
any weather or temperature.

It is Just the richest milk with
most of the water taken out, per.
fectly sterilized and .with nothing
added.

Cottage Milk is delivered direct
from our condenseries to your gro-

cer, insuring freshness at all times.
Get a supply today and

see how delicious, econom-
ical and convenient it is.

Tbe Milk Without tha
Cooked TaaU

IaTwo Size 5 and 1 Oc

At AH Coaef Were
Or. Phone

OuUe Brokerage
Company ,

." Deaf-las 441SV ,
SIS branrlel Theatre

' Wldg., oitutha. - Mcb

Asaaricaa htlk Company

COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHER
ELECTROTYPERS
All UNDER ONE ROOr

OMAHA -- DEE
ENGRAVINO'DEPT
OMAHA-NEBR- .

Girls, Avoid YeLoio
Spots on the Teeth

I

' John, Isn't It a great pity that Ktella
has u h dreadfully horrid ttwin? Why
every tune she leughs she shows a row of
ugly, yellow Uelh with a b.g piece of
iiaJf blackened gold. Do you know. If
Btnlla bad to go to work it would hurt
her very mu. h? Khe Is such a nice girl,
loo." WaUh the girls on the stage; you
never a--e gold In their mouths nowa-
days. The managers expect tbein U
Uiitfh and they dun't Want peopl UtX-!- tj

sorry for the actress while aha laUj.ns io amuse.
Now, as a matter of fact, holes In the

tcwih and yellow teeth axe Usually
cuuned by pure careleMiteaa Whan tue
u-f- !.n to tura yellow, blacken In-- a

uo, iuue yellow spon appur, when,
theie l grit and tartar between the
Iceth and the guma, woea the Isola are
sure ana Pin to sei'ite, when they
are. luuee In their sockets and woivle
axui. rock to and tro by the tongue.
une can overcome these condiuona quitefus.ly. Aocordum to a German arlentlat.
all you need do is to go to your druggist
and get about four ouucea of fluid euswa
Ooii wun l need mure), and Uee Inura-lui-k.

noon arid nsht, merely holding- - aLuepuonfui In the inuulh a ruliiule or so.
'1 he tuteatmenta audjnarobes will be
wiuthea out, the ei;e.ut will be cleansedut ue dirty yelluw coaling, and your
own while rnainel will appeal. The

to beet and cold, to eweeia
u i.J luu&ix'u, will no lunger be nouced.
lour leriti will u f.nn ' aud strung
useln: all the mouth, tongue, upper pal--

Relief cornea Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses ara taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold either
In tha head, cheat, body or' llmba.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air paasagea In tha head, stops nasty
dlia harge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshness. Sore
throat, sneealng, soreneea and stiffness.

I'on't stay stuffed-up- ! 'Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing head!
Nothing else In the world glvea auch
prompt relief . aa "Pape'a Cold Com-
pound," which coeta only 2S cents at any
drug atore. It acta without assistance,
tastes nlca, causes no Inconvenience, Be
sureyou get tha genuine Advertisement

regard for thla state. Bo when he re-

cently wooed and won Miss Romlrta
Bedding of the Missouri town ha couldn t
think of anything better to do than
bring his bride to Omaha for the wed
ding and honeymoon. Accordingly, the
couple applied for a marriage license
here and will be wedded in the Qate
City. Several relatives made tha trip
from Darlington.

Needlework Guild
Has Many Garments

for Poor of Omaha
Hundreds of garments cover tallies In

the auditorium of the - First Congreg-tlon- al

church for the annual distribution
by the Omaha ' chapter of the Needle-
work Guild of America Over 1.600 new
plecea were distributed to hospitals, or-

phan homes, to tha aged and needy, dur-
ing tha last year, and It la thought tha
aamo record will be maintained this year.

At the annual business meeting
Wednesday morning great emphasis waa
laid upon the need of taking cara of the
poor at home, who might be overlooked
bemuse of the constant appeals for aid
for the European sufferers.
. All officers were to aerva
another term. Mrs. J. J. Ptnobs la pres-
ident, Mr M. B. Newman vice preal-
dent, Mrei W. W Carmlchael secretary,
and Mrs. George J. Henderson treasurer.

Expressions of sympathy on the death
of two mombere, Mr. Edward Boaewater
and Mrs. Louis Raapke, during tha last
year were pronounced by tha president

Mrs. 8. A. Colllna read an article de
tailing the Intereat taken by the queen
of England In the London Needlework
guild. A contribution was aent to the
treasury of the national society.

The annual reception of the Needle
work guild will be held at tha church
this afternoon.

Eighty-Thre- e Cars
On Exchange; Busy

Holding Election
Omaha grain receipts were forty-thre- e

cars of wheat, twenty of oats and twenty
of corn. Prices were practically un-
changed from Tuesday, with tha excep-
tion of durum wheat, two cars of which
were sold at tl.lltt- - Generally prlcea
ranged from St. 86 to 11.09. Corn sold at
from HH to a per bushel.

Tha annual election of dlrectora drew a
largo number of members to the floor
of tha exchange, where Hecretary Man-chea- ter

presided over the ballot bog and
the registration booka Tha polls opened
at 11 and will remain open .until 4
o'clock, after which the vote will be
canvassed and the result posted on the
exchange floor Thursday morning. .

It la a quiet election. There are three
dlrectora to ba elected, each to serve
three years, jr. 1L Brown, Barton Mil-
lard and J. A. Cavers are candidates for

and J, 11. Wright Jr.( an-- J

7. A. Lindtrholm are new men.

tFate of Mrs.Eussell.
Now in Jury Hands

The jury la now deliberating upon the
case of Mrs. Bernlce Russell, who has
been on trial In" criminal court since Mon- -

i day on the charge of manslaughter for
tha slaying of her husband, Charles Rus

ell, a teamster, last Auguat " at the
' Spragus hotel.

An Indeterminate sentence of not more
than ten years In tha penitentiary la pro-
vided by, law for prisoners convicted of
manslaughter. The caaa went to the jury
after closing arguments by Attorney
Harry B. Fleharty for Mra. Russell and
County Attorney Magney for ttie state.

Mrs. Russell took tha stand, herself
Tuesday afternoon, near the end of tha
Introduction of testimony. She aaserted
that sha had been repeatedly abuaed by
Russell, ever since he became her second
husband n 1310. She alleged that he had
tried to give her poison the day before
the shooting, and that ha had suggested
that sba earn money by leading a life of
shame.

Describing the shooting, the accused
woman declared that aha had drawn a
revolver from her waist, when Russell
atruck her and knocked her down. The
Insisted that he had hold of tha revolver
with her, when It waa fired, and that
she was acting In e. 8he aald
she Is U yea re of age, and haa two grown
daughters, who were In court and testi-
fied In support of their mother's story.

THOMAS ADDRESSES THE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

W. II. Thomas, tha newly elected presi-
dent of the Omaha Real Katata exchange
gave nia inaugural address to the ex
change at noon. It was the first meet'
Ing since the election of the new of
flrera It wss decided to Invite Oeonge
T. Morton to come before the exchange
next week and read the bill drawn by
the Civic league providing for m city
planning commission. Tha exchange
hopes to become familiar with this plan
of beautifying the city In order that U
may get behind the movement Intel
ligenUy.

' "alter Terribly frees Kidney
Trawble.

Around on bar feet all day no wonder
a woman has backache, headache, stiff
swollen Joints, wearlneaa, poor sleep and
kidney trouble. Foley Kidney Pills give
quick relief for these troubles. They
strengthen the kldnaya-tak- a away tha
aches, pain and weariness. Malt Ufa
worth living agara. They will absolutely
drive out rheumatism, weak back and
swollen aching Joints, due to kidney and
bladder trouble. Try Foley Kidney pills
And iM kn tnli-- htl v- -

w and teetn will be iieea and ou wllii..,. ... . . '
save oureeif a UU lor sluts leelh. I every where.-Adv- er.
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ANDERSON GETC CLEAN BILL

Commissioners Acquit Policeman of
Charge of Beating Prisoner.

KUGEL AITD M'GOVERN VOTE NO

Several Wltaeaaea Testify ta Seelagj
the Ma a lleatea t'atll Blewa

nans aa the, Police Bta-tl- va

Floor.

Police Officer A. C. Anderson, charged
with beating a handcuffed prisoner, after
the man had been d ranged to tha station,
waa cleared of the charges by tha city
city commission on a four to two vote.
Police Commissioner A. C Kugel and
Commissioner Thomas' McQovern voting
against acaulttal. .

Wltneasea were produced by the police
department to ahow that Anderson had
wantonly strurk the prisoner, Frank

Robb, a floater, when ha waa In a drunk
and comatose condition. Three police re-

porters for the dally papers B. II.
eerkowlch of The Bee, Nell B. Murray
of the News and Ned Altchlaon of tha
World-Heral- d eald they witnessed the
beating.

Witnesses testified that tha floor of
the police station waa ameared with
Robb'a blood following the beating An-

derson gave hltn. City Purchaalng Agent
Dick Grotta. testified that he saw Ander
son swing an uppercut at the handcuffed
man and that the prisoner left trail
of blood behind him.

Ryder Movea Dlemlaeal.
Former Police Commissioner 3. Jo

Byder moved Anderson's dismissal. Ha
declared the evidence was Insufficient
to "blacken the pollceman'a record."

Anderson himself took the stand. Ha
aald:

"The man la a desperate character. A
policeman and a citizen were holding him
and he waa about to break away from
them. I merely slapped him. Ha waa
fighting drunk. He la a husky fellow and
with a fighting jag on waa hard to
handle.

Policeman Tom O'Connor teatlfled In
Anderson's behalf. O'Connor first ar-
rested Bobb. The prisoner waa produced
and ahowed no signs of a beating, al-
though tha arrest waa made two weeks
ago.

Polloe Commissioner Kugel aald:
"It's not a question of whether the

prisoner was beaten up, but whether wa
want to countenance tha action of an
officer who strlkea a handcuffed man."

Robb la a young fellow of slight build.
lie haa promised to leave town "at tha
earliest convenience." Ha la out of
work. Ha said ha knew nothing about
the affair until he woke up In the sta
tion with bleeding face and bruised head.

commissioner Kugel will notify mem-
bers of the police department ' that any

duplication of Anderson's offense will (be
dealt with promptly and severely.

Howell's Campaign
Figures Show Much
Economy in Expense

In spite of the thousands of miles trav-
eled by R. B. Howell In hla personal
campaign to become governor, he haa
set a wonderful eiample of economy to-

other office seekjre who may follow
him. According to his statement of elec-
tion expenses, filed with the election com-

missioner and county clerk, all his
expenses, outside of the SVW given to the
state republican committee, were not In
excess of 1150. He mentions "printing and
lstage" In hla account, but saya nothing
about the hundreds of gallons of gasoline
used In the auto on hla visit to over 600

towns In aU parts of the atate .
Others candidates have reported their

election expenses aa follows:
Joseph M. Lovely
Larie J. Qulnby
James P. Ford
Jerry Howard
W. O. lire
H. C. Brome
Henry C. Richmond
Jeff W. Bedford
C. W. Tdomu
C. E. By ara
C. P. Htromberg
n n Young

44. TS

.. 101

.. 12.60

..

..

.. Sl.oq

2.?B

N. P. Io1e v 1i,';
Bert C. Mlner

H. D. Plerson and John Klrby have
filed statements to1 the effec that they
spent nothing In the campaign.

Died af Pannoals
Is seldom written of - those who cure
coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Get a bottle today. 60c and
11.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

School Children's

2.(0

Thanksgiving Gifts
, Through.Teachers

Superintendent E. U. Graff of publlo
schools will hold a conference with heads
of the several charitable organizations
of the city within tha next few days to
decide on what' action shall be taken
relative to collection and distribution of
Thanksgiving donatlona. School children
usually donate large quantities of stuff,
which Is either given to the needy In
tha school districts or turned i over to
the Associated Charities or ' some such
organisation for proper distribution.

A circular
'

will . ba lent to the school
principals'1 by Superintendent! Graf f as
soon as the conference decides whdtto
do. It is probable that no request wil
be made for donations, but If children
decide to give something the' donation
will be handled through the teachers.
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Evenin
Clothes

(By the House of.Kuppevheimez)

THAT you younger men should
who's who as makers of

EVENING CLOTHES is important to
you and to us.

Looking about you at dinner.
at dance, ,at any. formal affair,
you realize that lot of tailors
anr ciouuers mane evening
clothes who are not equipped
for it :

The advance position of this
house on EVENING CLOTHES
is due to our belief that this is

young man's country. With
our great new tailor shops, our
new efficiency in men and methods,
we have great deal of this work
to do. The largest and mcjt ex-

clusive Metropolitan dealers are
(coming to us for these goods.

We are delivering EVENING
DRESS along lire lines correct and
authoritative as to style, with certain
refinements of workmanship that will
give you new satisfaction in your
clothes.

W want yoa to know k better and wt
want know yoa. Koppenkeimer Clothes

arc sold by' a reprcaentatiTt dealer ia
nearly erery Metropolitan center of tke
United States and Canada. If yoa will
gift your Bant a pott-car- d we will

flad to send yoa oar Book of Faakiona,

09
...15S.7S

S6.50
m.M

K.2

6T.C0

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Make ml Clothes for Me and Yeua Me

Chicago

Cveaa I!, Aw

JUDGMENT AN HOUR

AFTER SUIT IS FILED

A notable Instance of speedy justice ed

In district court Tuesday, when
a suit waa filed- - and carried to final
judgment within an hour. Mrs. Madge
Miller, aa administratrix of the estate of
her hueband, Guy C. Miller, a Union

To possessed of a headof heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, wavy
and free from dandruff Is merely-- mat-

ter of ualng a little Danderine.
It ia easy and inexpensive to have nice,

soft hair and lota of It. Just get a
bottle Knowlton's Danderine now
drug storea Recommend It apply a

little aa directed and within ten minutes
there will be an appearance of abun-
dance; freshness, flufflneas and an ln--
MmnBMhU vtna. Iii.Ia. tnr a.--...Icj

goo you will you cannot Jind a trace dan
druf f or falling, hair; but your real

'I!!iniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiininimuminiiiiniinmiiniilllllllim

prise wip after 'about two weeks'

.A

Pacific section foreman, filed suit for
S5.W0 damages for hla death, which

from derailment power
the North Platte near Broad-

water, June. 1911 the same time,
tha necessary papers filed attorneys

both sides, the railroad confessing
judgment for M.136. and the plaintiff

auch settlement. the case
closed satisfactory' both parties

record time.

Girls! Have Beautiful, Lustrous,
Fluffy Hair 25 Cent Danderine.

when you will new hair fine and
downy but really new hair

sprouting out over your scalp Dan-

derine we believe, the only sure hair
grower; destroyer dandruff and cure
for Itchy scalp and never falla stop
falling hair once.

you want prove how pretty and
soft your hair really moisten cloth
with little Danderine and carefully
draw through tha hair one
small strand at time. Tour hair will
ba roft, glossy and beautiful Just
a few moments delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries thls.Adver--
tlsement.

Here you will
Iways find far- -

reaching selection of

KUPPENHEIMER
FORMAL APPAREL

Ready for instant service.
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This
Ad

Occupies
One
Full

Column
1 : c?

v

which is worth a
lot of money for
it is read by over
54,000 human be-

ings who eat,
sleep, drink," tuy
olothes, work, and
have hundreds of
smaller wants
which must be
filled."

Bee Want' Ads
certainly supply a

, big percentage of
of the latter. If a
man wants a job,
he f e a d s the

' ,rHelp ; Wanted"
ads'.' If he wants
to biiy furniture,

' musical instru-
ments or other
niiscellaneotiBar- -

- ticles "cheap, ' he
reads the 'Tor
Sale" column. If
he has a little
money ' to Invest
he readir the Real
Estate ads for

or the "Business
Chances" ads to ' V

get' into a govng

business.

Et cetera. Bee
Want Ads per-

form such serv-

ices quickly, intel-

ligently and so

modestly thai
there are inou-- .

- sands of people in
- .... .

' Omaha who do
not fully

e
under- -

.
,

stand their extent

Get the "reading
habit" and you
will find it pleas-

ant and profitable

.in every case.. In
fact itis impos-

sible to get such
': - i ilservice m any oui-e- r

way.

TlntiAee Tv1 inrtn

THE OMAHA BEE
EsiryMy RU s Want Ad


